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PRACTICES HEISMAN GLIDE,
WHICH REPLACES OLD-TIM- E SHIFT

AND CONFORMS TO NEW RULES
BY KOIIERT V. MAXWELL.
Sports I'ubUc

a two weeks' vacation considered ns such by

j one except who toot It the University
. . . . iL.lt 1(.1. udntiii.l tn 1 1,,1Hnet i'cnnsyi-nni- n woman chiiuiuum's ... ............

f' Field today to do some real training for the 1020 seaon

j
' which on September .. The vncntioners. who did

!. ,!. n nrra Rlmnl hut nrnetlce ererv morning nml
It n nn tti ntMetlo Held nnd lectures In

f,f S(f .hours, will have more of the same from now on, but
,M ft( more BtrenuouR ciiuram-r- .

KTtnlne I.cJr

cvcry those

opens

attend their

r'-'N- mnttcr how; nfture it. a iraminR camp -

SS nothlnir n training camp, wnicu is nnoim-- r . i

; to a hotocd of pop-cye- wnti, ruuui-m-- .i - -

it.t .u..( BnM hUiiib wlin ni-- illsnovored every minute.
TJiiJ-J-

a done each sprinc when IiIr league bnll clubs
K-- - aVlnthe south, nnd It's tho In the fall. A now

N

K

you
but

the

scotch I amazed when he remit nbout tiic swcii pincers
' he has In his lineup nnd Filently congratulates binwlf

bforC the season opens. After that, it is HomethiiiR eNe
ttff&In

Dopinc out the strength nnd weal;tics of a football

team at this time of the jear is Ilk winninc the world

series on March 1R. It nl-- o is like winning a toxin bout
to be held on Saturday nlcht. on the previous Tuesday.

It'ean't be done, Oswald, it can't be done.
t Right now, nobody knows what kind of a season

PTin will have. Kverybody around here hopes it will be
' a bljt MieccRS. but It Is only a hope. The players have had
'naVrlmmace, they haven't done any tnckllns, there has

Wn nothing but" the llRhtet kind of practice whirl

would have made a hit even with the husky students ut
Bryn Mnwr. Coach IIeBman phiyeil the piobcuc nt
Georg'e School nn.l will ring up the curtain for the first
act on Franklin Field.

ITcJsmnn has his own Idea about preliminary train-in- c.

and It will be Interesting to -- en whether or not tticy

miccessful. The new roach believes the men should,vrc
romp around for a couple of weeks Ket themselves in good

physical shape by running through signals nnd things like

that. Then, after the wind nnd tho legs are n condition,

the meu can don the moleskins and play the gnme for

keeps.
t .

tall o men; irifi a hi of rl'J canon

injuric. such as ttristnl knees a,l
onfc?M. Thus far there hain't hern an mjuru. and

the llcisman idia appears to be n souml one.

' Penn Eleven Will Be an Experiment
rflHB Fcnn team will be more or less of nn experiment
I. .t.!. .. T,rn will he n lot of new men. a newa " vui" j"-"- ' - , ... .. u.!.. i,- - 1,1.0,1

m CO0r.h nnd a new sys on, oi ay. --- "-,

l install jcoaching for the last twenty years and wi
Introduced to the..u..i. ti,.. ,v. nr

candidates. The offense is unlike anything ever seen on

Franklin Field, which means the meu have their work cut

out for them in the next two weeks.
4 Hcisman has been noted for his shift plays. Hipnt

Georgia Tech on the map with a bewildering attack which

his not been solved down there yet. Now he is in the

"t)6rth and has not changed his stylo of play. .Shifts will

bouscd just the same, but they will be brought up to

date. The coach has a lot of new stuff and tt really looks

The Hcisman shift hns been placed on the shelf, but

the Heisman "glide" is with us. This l a big improve-men- t

on the old shift because the men will not be off side

bo often. Lnst yenr, when the shift was used, the players
Vwould jump from side to bide and did not come to u com-

plete stop before the ball was put into play. 1 wclvc off

aide penalties were given in tho game against Pittsburgh

lat year, and that took the heart out of the men.

"TbU Is somehiug new," said Heisman, explaining
--"afsnew glide. "Ten years ngo, when I discovered the.

ahlff, I believed the jump wus inoro effective nnd used it.
Now I am convinced that the glide Is much better and

'will gain more ground. It is almost impossible to get off

aide, and that has been the principal handicap. Now,

just to prove uhut 1 have said, just watch my men in

signal practice."

coach called his first team together and told
rllD quarterback to call nothing but shift plnyi.

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUTS NEXT '

YEAR TWES TMANA YUNK

Twenty-Roun- d Permissible Montgomery

County Open-Ai- r to

PHILADELPHIA fans may
--L forward to son championship bouts
over tho dlstunce route within easy
reach of this city next summer. I. p in
Montgomery county, across a e

over the Schuylkill from
Manayunk, twenty-roun- d matches are
jjermUenble. nnd plans now nre under
way for tho erection of a large open-ai- r

arena.
A number of fifteen round bouts have

been put on at Carnival Field, West
Manayunk, this summer, and when the
frtah-ai- r ring season gets under way
In 1021 matches with the additional
t rnnnrU tchpriiiled will be in uro- -

grs. Thli information was handed
out today by Pete Tyrcll. who an-

nounced that the finnl bouts
this year In that eommunity would be
held next week.

Tom Loughrev, one time welter-weig-

boxor who met the leading
mlttnien of his weighs until about six
years ago, is the promoter of bouts nt
West Manayunk together with Tyrell.
Recently Toms brother, Frank, met
Eddie MeAndrews In n fifteen-roun- d

natch and the Inttcr returned a win
ner. "Gee, I wish Hint Dout nau Deen
achednled for twenty rounds," said
Frank between spilt and bleeding lips.

Immediately Brother Tom began in-

quiring on the of rounds
in West Mnnnyunk. nnd was

given the authority to go ahead with
twenty-rounder- a. Then were
made to McAnUrews lor a return matcn
with Frank for tho distance, and he

'vaald, You betebn."
The MeAndrcws-Loughro- y tweuty-rounde- r

has been arranged for tomor-
row night a week, nnd similar distance
bouts' are to bo held next year, when
Matchmaker Tyrell hopes to be able to
make offers to champions nnd other
tar glove wellders.

w

Toot Ulit-rwn- Imulu rr Fchedultrl for
tanWrht at JU!lon Twlc undr the aurlcM
of thi Twentieth Century A r . with Youn

Jak O'Brien and Jlmry JUuher Ixoked (or
the, headllner Jeek Jr a rome-bac- lt

eeveral weeks ago In n tmut with hddle
McAndrewi but the ratn h.ilted prowrtln"
after the fourth round Okay O'Keefg. n
proleca of Younc O'ltrlen'i, will box In the
aeml aalnt Jew Dundee. other

A Tory a Johnny Itopklnn and Jackie
JlcMweo va. Cobbler Ollllgan

Benny Lranard'a brilliant ahowlna and
nine-roun- d knockout victory over K. O

Loturhlln proves concluelvely that the llsht-weig-

champion threatena Ihe welterwelant
dlrlilon. Dfipltn this t.uarhlln says that
Leonard cannot hit "so very hard" whl h
may cause much lauahtrr. and he In atiilmn
for another crack nt Henny. "Thut low
...not. l the fourth round hurt m a lot.
aald "otherwise I would hae been
Ihera nniin jui hi - .
tha and of tba twelfth "

Mike O'Dowd, the fighting, harp, will rind
Petrosky. tha Callfornlan iulte

troubltaom when they 'meet In eight rounds
at M In I'alaea night Three

afghlTOund numbers are on the same
Stwam. a follows Johnny Hose y$Sty ntMtnUd, Tommy Cleary v. Joe

MaUar,
Bno, jjuuujt , iiaciM ,, ,.,.,- -

if Maaulreiuf TVH- -

Killlor

the -- mallest

Then tcorked smoothly and even now are a big
over last year.

A Closc'Up on the Hcisman Glide

THK men's feet do leave the ground, nnd they take
sort of dunce btep. This Is done with grcnt speed,

however, niid has every appearance of the old-sty- Jump.
There are four different positions in the llelsman

glide. The team lines up In the old Hclsmnn style, the
center in front nnd the linemen one yard behind the bnll.
The bncklicld Is In a line behind the center, and tho team
forma the letter "T."

All of the players stand with their hands on their
kuees until the .signal is given. Then when the qunrter-bac- k

yells "hike," they shift, or rather glide.
The first position is with both feet on the ground. If

they glide to the left the right leg is crossed in front of
the left. That's the second position. Pivoting on the
right foot, the left Is brought around into the third posi-
tion. As soon ns the left foot cornea to a stop, the left
hand is placed on tho ground nnd this is the
From that position the play is started and nlthough the
men go through tin motions with grcnt speed, they come
to n complete stop before the ball has been passed.

I watched the glide cIom-- almost one hulf hour
nnd in that time-- the only man to heat the ball wns the
quarterback. This was because he was giving the signnls,
knew what was roming and anticipated the play. Hels-uia- u

will correct this fault In a w-- i Mioit time.
Tims it can be t.een that I'enn uill pull some new

stuff this fcoason. It is doubtful if the glide will be used
on every pluy, but it will be the nucleus around which
the attack will be built. 'As the defense, tho old
Pennsylvania system will continue. This, is the best nnd
hns proved its worth year after jenr.

F, FACT, the defense 101 been w successful Hint
other big coltcyci have copied it.

Brooklyn Increases Lead in National League

IT IS beginning to look as if Brooklyn had the inside
track In the pennant race in tho National League.

Yesterday's victory over Chicago gave the Klatbush
players three nnd one-hal- f games lead over Cincinnati
nnd four and one-ha- lf over Now York. With the season
almost over this lead will bo hard to ovcreomo.

Cincinnati was breezing along nicely until last Sat-
urday when the Braves grabbed both ends of n double-bende- r,

While this wns being done, the Podgers were
smearing the St. I.ooie Cards, and the Beds suffered
greatly thereby. That additional lend obtained
Saturday was n hard blow to the men of Pat Mornn,
it came when least expected.

Brooklyn's pitchers nre gofng good, hut it must be
remembered they nre getting lots of help from the other
players. The team Is scoring lots of runs nnd that's the
big thing after all. Bight now the team that plays on the
wrong side of the bridge is plnjlng the best ball and the
others will have to step some to get back In the parade.

Tho Giants were touted strongly to get miller Ihe
wire tir&t, but they arc not playing consistent ball. St.
I.ooie beat them jesterdny nnd they flopped further down
in the percentage column. New Y'ork never hns been
noted for putting on n strong finish. If the team was
ahead on the first of September, it won the pennant.
Honeter, if the race was close, the Giants are always
the first to crack.

TI7.IY' might proir to be the crucial series trill be
VV stayed the Inttrr part of this month icheu the

, cw York and llrooklyn clubs play eight games. The
(Hants Kill havr to trm (it least of these to climb
upicnrd. That's a tough proposition trith tht Dodger
pitchers showing no signs of iccakcning.

race is closer than ever in the American.THE is just ii fraction ahead of the Yanks ly

will hold that load tho next few dajs. Tho
Indians are playing the Athletics, and New York is
miugllng with Detroit, so there should be nothing to
worry nbout. Hie leaders won their games yesterday,
while the White Sox dropped one to Washington,

t lozu, bu "ubllo Lalacr Co.

A
Matches Arc in

New Arena Be Built

By LOUIS ii. jafit:

bridge

open-ai- r

number

overtures

boute-Duk-

Louihtln,

Sailor
Wednesday

fourth.

two-gam- e

opirluit.

1r.nl.- - InmiDort will met Jrkl ( ltk M A,ln
tofii .luck Brauo jonraiv .miv vnu '

b the semi Dave AHfv Mjriv nunc
Tommy Jamison vs. Young Pharkvy and
Hilly Lyla va. Johnny O'.Vell will t otm-- r

numbers. '

..Inn rrrrlno entertained Bob MrCukr.
well known In borlne circle. nd ft pari!
of frlenda at CedarbrooW N .1 , jeeUrdav
A pleasant time had bi nil. especially
yours truly "Watch DiUv I.yl." Is lrvlno'B favorite line these days h1l n up
them with the this fall auru

got the stuff "
Jock Wetneteln la back en the Jeh lie

returned nn from his summer
at Margate City. N. J . and Is now nulling
for'a. Lout Benny and Jack of and

" eaj--s Jack. make uenn u
.-- -i. (t

double champ

'..n kniwlnw nf ( ill M natl !.i to tntrr
the local Held make his home her Ihla fall
and box under the (o.ors of Al Mppe s

nrst bout under Mine's wins will I

on fYlda y nlrht. twelve round ax Baltimore

The Oermimtown himrtenien's Onb Is t

be opened on Thursday niiht .with tour
eight rnund boutu. vis Tatey Johnson
Frankle farmer J Jackson vs Arthur
Tratv Round. Donahue- vs Totn FhMiMj
and Tommy Hudson vs I'atsy noardon

--. metrheA llorky 1'ord t"
meet Johnfy Kay eight rounds ai AHanllo

Thurnlav night Malty Deohtar an
other Marcoe entry, will
at the ainbrla here Friday
- .r- - nt

not

for

for

for

six

for

Tom

he'a

stay

f'lty

in -- ..only

.lark Harris, looe.1 and world-wa- r

was admitted to tlrn r.mrfin.iu
HnepliAl tod He will opirelud in in a
day or to a a of the rw'iwnlitrf of
aeveral wound suffurei In the trencnee.

Voting Mrrino hse the ring after
n. He TV lib; urry
at Uavonne. .N J. Ut wk Merino et

1o Brndlry tlCld)
Wolf and Patsy Walls

Johnny rorUlna. Atlantic fit who
won In two recentl. from Sammy
(Jold when the latter" noee wan broken,
wants to come here for HH iwund

He desires a matrh with Jimmy

lienor Knofnuin Is going to box egiin
iTrk t'roodla ban the loral
veteran In tuw and has him tratn'ng daili

'Oudie is prepjred to with
Kid WUIiamB Hattllng Muriws. Mar'ii
Judge. Max or Mrkirii.

1 r..,.l. I. .nnth. vuti run whfi eXIHt-t- U
m.t.n u r.nmriM.rli In a rltiit
Tr says he put on some great nouia In the
Middle West lam year ana -- ,. -. -- i

whin a lot of the featherweight In tras
vicinity.

PHILADELPHIA GRID TEAM

0L1PIC TARS

r

more here

Will Compete in American
Legion Games at Franklin

Field Saturday

tlint ever played,
A group It would were three

arrived steanuhipl decisive through
Shormnn came here csterday nnd re

the royal welcome of Phlladcl-phlnn- s

preparatory to entering tho firt
nnnunl American Leuinn games wnioh
will b" held on Franklin Field next
Saturday.

(ieorco Wontworth Carr headed a
between Leonard committee PhllndolphianS Amerl-round- s

woull

boxer

borer

match

Hank

u llirv i.Ji,-l- ( Ull ill'; nuuni.-iiH-' mv..- -
dny. Tho committeemen listened to the
stories of the athletes and gave botn
onrs to tlio tale of the food that was
"fit for dogs." promised real eats
nt lunohoous in Philadelphia nnd gained
the promise of sovernl of the track and
Held to eompote in tho Legion
gnmos di.Rpltn the thnt they arc fed
un or less on uthletlcs.

those,
tou iormcr itnu

ohampion; the .atPittsbur-- h

hT flS
wotld. throwers: Kbr. Penn

,ne. ml" .'.weighing nlnoty-nT- e pounds ehammon. an.l Larry Shields, the first

former
vteran

result

layoff boxM

Indian Ruesell Willie

bantam
rounds

Austin

taken

Wllllaroton

Philadelphia

fact

American m the uijmpic -- iiuu
meter

Another group of American athletes
nre the wnter nnd nro due to nrrive
in Now York nbout Wednesday. Thcu
bnvs also will ho by the l'hilndel-phi- u

committee, nnd efforts made to
bring them hero the Legion events.
Among these men are Harold Barron,
tho Meadowbrook boy. who chased
Thomson world's in the
hurdles; Allen Woodrlng. the only
Philadelphia champion; Join Bay, the
Illinois mller, and Johnny Connolly, of
the Boston A. A.

-- nines for slxteen-mil- n mara-
thon rnco from .Villnnnvii to Franklin
Field are continuing to pour into the
ollieca of the county committee hargc
of the -- nines. Nick Uianokopuliis, the
noted Mlllrose A. A. distance runner
has entered. The New Yorker looks like
.tho probable winner he will
huvfs Homo plnssy runners against him.

Tho Boston entries for the one-mil- e

intoroitv Nntioiiul championship
lelni ifnvo leielvecl. The Boston
""'i l" Vnl from Monnlx,

Former Collegians to Represent Tins M(, ((p .u)r)(1.H r(.(.oril f(M. the
City on Football hurdles until was cracked hy Frank

PhiliKlelnhiii haw football! in the Jake
composed of form, Poiuisjlwi.iu. IJiwoII, the famous Boston A. A. qtinr- -

Pitt Lafayette, Lehigh, Princeton termiler O'Lenry, Barry nnd Bobert- -

Bis Bill Hollenbnik, former Penn Boston, New ork nnd Philadelphia
oaptnin and conch, been win ted now uro sure to .be in tho intercity rare

conch of the eleven, which will that Chicago will eend
kuown tho Philadelphia Collegians, teum here. ho New oik team will

n.. nit ,!,.. in.t tir Bed ho nicked from Andy Kelly. J. J.
ami Blue team, will unsiht Hollenbnck O'llr en, Sellers, Leslie, Joe
and nlso piny nuarterback. Leo L. K. Iliggiiis. Pete Ted Meredith,
Conway has been appointed IniHlnes Riley, tin; former Dartmouth runner,

of the Philadelphia Collegians and Kopplsch, who used to compete formanager
and be addressed for games ut.2yjjth Lafayette High School, ot Buff-fcjou- tb

Broad street. alo,

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

EVANS PROVED GREATEST IN
WORLD'S AMATEUR GOLF CULT
Overcame Three Greatest Drawbacks to Supremacy at Engi-

neers'' Classic: Putting, Ouimct and Nerve
to Come Out on Top

By SANDY
nre some who look upon the

triumph of Chick Evans over Fran-
cis Ouimet in the final round of the
greatcet tourney over held for the
nmateur golf championship of the
Pnited States nothing short of a
miracle.

Thoro are others who feel that the
argument ns to which is tho better of
these two mighty stars of the links has
only begun, ns they feel teBt Ouimct
won last nt Onkmont from Evans
was just crushing that adminis-
tered by Evans to Ouimct on Satiuday
at Boslyn.

But those who followed the play
last week oil through that bitter,
gruelling grind, shot for shot, there is
only one answer.

Chick Evans unquestionably proved
his right to stand alone in the amateur
class of nil nations ror --tnls oi
grace. 1020. He beat Bobby Jones in
the western nmateur and won, that
title. He finished first of the amateurs
in the western open and but three
strokes behind Ted Bay, the winner,
lie entered the nmateur over baffling
course where only the grandest finesse
of bnll and club would come through,
where was also the greatest
array of stars, In number and class,
that ever competed in a national ama-
teur chnmnlonshln nnvwhere.

The four greatest nlnyers of Great
Britain, which Included their champion

the ehamplou of Scotland, had their
chance to head him off.

The champion of America, the cham-
pion of France, the champion of Cau-nd- a

were there, and scarcely a single
notable amateur of these United Statcb
was absent.
The Golden Crown

But whs fated that Evans should
stand where he is today, for ho

proved his right to the
gulden crown of the nncient game
nnd he proved It with every clun His

bag ugaiust ono of the finest nmateuri
Krnncls uuimet.

large of the American Olym- - seem that there
pic stars who on the stages which Evans

reived

They

stare

nioie

new

iuc

who

Loomi games;

year

year

passed this year to his greatest trl
uinpn.

Ouimet chose through the sunny days
of dormant summer to enter on a
"front porch" campuign, caring naught
for the heated battles being waged on
links through the strotehes of the
country, while Evans was developing
his shots and stamina, steeling his boul
In the white heat of competition In two
of the grent of preliminary
.onBon. the western amateur nnd the
national open.

The time has passed when ntiy one
niau can win our amateur championship
by playing In this ono In test
any previous season's experience against
the barrage of the etars.

'Phi wee (lie first 818-- 8 for liVSUS.
The second camo Wednesday when he.W.ng who will compete here bole by

nr .vierenitn, " -- ..- ",i i' olrer. UrgleJoe Organ, that spunky Conne gOljmplc
Low-Is-., coiuildered beat a JOO to lrunner: Pnt Bvan'.! Pat'McDonald tho famous weight Tey oVnd their

the Harl another bno". ""iTA. t.t tr- - -- .llHnn "if" 1 ',, .,, r.w. in

be

rompetl-tlo-

to ttnlsu
race.

on

met

f(Tr

Karl
to n record

the

nlthough

Legion
been

l,e
Ilo-yard

Field it
is to it Olympic

team r
and ;

has
belaud It is likely aas 'I 1as

.. f

.Jack Hid
Lagoy,

.
as

the

as as

to

a

entered

nnd

is

m

a

events the

without

a

,
'

upon iq piny iwu iuu ..
succession to Hvo through another uight.

It looked as though the hand of Fato
was to lift Kvans bodily out of tho play
Hum nn there.

tint with 1i! hack to tho wall, Kvans
showed them all where maybe even ft

Vardon or n Bay would not havo sur-

vived, for he made these two shots.
-- ,i .... I- .- -b th nutt that won the

mntch, and Hopped to Uio green kicking
his foct iu tho air for the thankfulness
of the moment, ho had been tried in the
balance nnd nqt found wanting. He had
proved tho durability of his soul and was
ready for the rest of the journey. They

... i 1,1,,, n --elnenrnated CO Iter, re
vived nnd ready for whatever was In

store.
Bets ld

As that huge twilight throng streamed
away from there back to the clubhouse
many a mind had resolved that here was
the next champion, und many a wud
was skinned to bet on It.

The third stage was reached over the
first nine holes of tho morning round for
l"" title.

Facing Ouimet on the first tee, F,vans
ro,i tkn fiirnt-if- e TTe must have sensed
it in tho throng gathered to ylew the
battle. He must hove sensca me conn-tlenc- o

of Ouimet himself, for the Boston
i,i,,i u'n thn nlrtiirA of unconcern and
ense. Kvans must tave boon haunted
by that other match at Oakmont when
they said he had been outgaraed at the

There must have been combined also
rcltli thn knowled.n that he should hold
his own through tho green with bLs wood
nml Iron tho dim thought that on the
greens the great test would come, and
that her,e was ,hl own greatest
weakness.

So It was that the fir nine was a

--Bjflftfrfr .' ,"f.fo.h.iPc

. .. v ivwT:: .. j""4" J, V m ;v.y: .V :'.tf -
"t a l

l.-

McNIBLICK

m

fencing match, each trying the other
out, looking for nn opening, for the
shot where the other would bo weak that
day. Evans siw himself outdriven
from nearly every tec, but stralghter, ho
it didn't matter. He saw his irons
getting the edge on Ouimet, but saw
his putts faltering as of old. But so
were Oulmvt's.
Dopo Falters

He must have heard the muttering
at, the seventh tee. where Ouimet had
finally sunk a four-foot- for the hole
nnd was one up "Ah, now he'll never
bo headed."

But when Evans sauared the match
at the ninth, when he saw that ho was
holding his own, saw that Ouimet's
greatest weakness for the day wns on
tnoso very greens where Ouimct was
not supposed to haVo a superior in
American amatuer ranks, what n feel-
ing of satisfaction must have come over
Evans?

When ho saw that Ouimet lacked for
this day the old masterful touch in sight
of the pin, then the shadow of harass-
ing doubt must have lifted. And Evnns
seemed, indeed, to sttldo to the tenth
tee like an explorer who hail reached the
borders of some new land which ho hod
traveled long to find.

From that time on, nt first- - dubi-
ously, but finnlly overwhelmingly, tlie
outcome was never in doubt.

Evans tore through the rest of that
battle in n merciless offense, ploying
eighteen straight boles In (J!) strokes,
and tho final three in 11.

In doing it he lived down threo grcnt
"lies" ns he emprjtod the vietor of
the tourney. First, that the clcmcut of
courage under lire was lucking in hia
mukc-u-

Second, thnt Francis Ouimet had
the "Indian sign" on him.

And. thlid thnt when ho has to
he. can't putt.

You Auto Know

To teat gaenllne put soma of It In a bottle
and add a little concentrated sulphurlo aclJ.
then shako the bottla veil nt Intervals for
three or four hours. The acid will form a
distinct layer or strataum. drawing into
Itaelf all the impurities In the fuel, so that
tha decree of discoloiatton found in tho
acid will be the measurn of tha purity of
tbs gasoline.

A squeuk In one of the cylinders Is a
serious matter, and must be attended to Im-
mediately. Iyai'k of oil la Indicated, and
some must be Introduced thimigli the relief
valv or the spark plu,r opening. Never put
oil In all tha cylinders

I,eiikare at the stuffing box may usually
ha stopped by tightening tho nut around
the pump shaft, but persistent leakage calls
for repacking This is a simple Job, nnd
when properly pecked it will last several
months, merely requiring tightening when it
leaks.

Motorists often ere punled to know what
keeps the air In the tire It Is & sensitive
little mecnanism commonly called tho
plunger, and strong enough to hold back
air pressure as high an 70 to l'.'o pounds
to the square inch, Thli little valve, which
consists of a plunger about an Inch long,
a bit of spring and rubber, is raeponslbls
for the well being of the tire.

TVh1 a enr Is driven Into a sandy gjmt in
the road and the rear wheels spin there Is
no ue In keeping on --nlnnlnu them The
more the wheels spin the deeper tha cur
sink. In the nnd and the mora difficult It
will ha to net It out If no rope or burlap
U avvllable deflate the tires, and with thegears In first engage the clutch slowly. If
thle doesn't help. Bcure ten wooden nlenla
and place them behind the rear wheels, thentry to reverse and pull out on the planks,
Ilope or burlsp around the rar tlrea will
do the trick.
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INDUSTRIAL NINES

BATTLE TO A TIE

Manufacturers' Pennant Re-

mains Unsettled When Neither
Loader Wln3 In Ton Innings'

The greatest game of baseball ever
played in the Manufacturers' Baseball
League, nnd one which was expected
to determine the 1020 pennant winner,
was undecided on Saturday. Alt rcc
irds for attendance at an Industrial
content were rinoshed, nnd at tho ter-
mination of ten innings It was neces-
sary to call play on nccount of dark-les- s.

President Brumflcld, who at-
tended, has notified both managers to
make arrangements for the replay nnd
the dnto will be decided some time to-

day.
The contestants were Bemcnt-AHllc- s

and Nllcs Crane. The former won the
pennnnt last year and for n whllo It
appeared as If Nllcs was due to go
nto the lrd, tot tliey scored six runs

'.n the first two innings, while Bemcnt
uns blanked. Then tho champions
tinted a wonderful rnlly nr.iT nt the

etui of !he Flxth luuing the totals were
tie a way nt 7 all. Both clubs added
:wo more In tho Kovonth nnd scored
oik in the ninth. At the concision of
tin- - tenth, with no winner In slglit, the
gamn wns called.

It was nn evenly-conteste- d battle
from stnrt to finish. Nllcs used two
pitchers, Pnsson nnd Dcltrlch, while
Itement had Bacbo nnd Welsh. Tho
champloni poled eleven hits ngainit
nine for their opponents and with so
much nt btnkc, not an error was charged
to either side. In the other games,
F. (5. 1. won from Barrett, 5-- nnd
Hale and Kilburn walloped Lewis,
Flanagan fanning sixteen men.

"FALLSGOLFERS

BATTLING TODAY

Claroy Leads Links Clansmen
to Country .Club Tourney for

First Annual Dispute

The Falls of Schuylkill, which i

dnug for n section of this fair city
whom the Inhabitants have one leg
shorter than the other from walking
tlong the (.ides of the hills, wns vacated
unanimously this morning by Its golf-

ing population.
And thnt means that most of the

natives were absent.
For thn Falls of Schuylkill is a rabid

;olf belt and tho first nnnunl open
tournament of the district was Btaged
today at tho Philadelphia Country Club.
The entry list includes many of the
leading professional nnd nmateur golf-

ers of the city, nnd borne sizzling piny
Is assured.

It will he n medal-pla- y handicap
event with four prizes, two for the best
net scorn and two for the best gross.

F.ddio Claroy, winner at Lu Lu last
week, is chairman of tho tournament,
publicity, entertainment, gallery, han-
dicap and every other committee nt
work there today. 'In other words, he's
running it.

He knows theso guys from the I alls,
and before tbe.y try to pull off anything
thev'vo got to reckon with Kddie.

To make it n carnival for every ono
that hns gone to the golf school nt the
Country Club thoro will also be n
tournament for the cnddlcs there, also
n handicap affair, and a whole flock of

have entered.
It promises to bo a litg day nt the

Country Club.
Hero Is the entry list for the first

annual open championship of tho Falls
of Schuylkill :

Ed Clnrey, Bala; William Leach,
Merchantvlllo C. O. ; William Byrne,
St. Davids; Frnncls Boardmnu, Wil-
liam McLaughlin. Kd Byrne, James
Leach, lladdon C. C ; Joe Donnhue,
Lnnghorne C. C. ; James Dougherty,
Overbrook C. C. ; James Lynch,

William Fndlgen. John Kelly,
Joseph Bergln, Martlu Cassldy, John
Cassidy, James Murphy, Karl Schwartz,
James Lees, John Sawyer, Torresdalc;
VInrent 0'Donne)l, Mntthow Duffy,
Alexander Dougless, Bobert Bnnsford,
Llancrch: Thomas Gribbln, Country
Club, nnd Walter Woods.

WEST PHILA. WINS TITLE

Defeats Plnzon In K. of C. Cham-
pionship Game at Eddlngton

West Philadelphia Council bnll team
of the Knights of Columbus defeated
the Plnzon Council for the K. of C.
championship yesterdnv nfternoon on
their new ciuu grounds at i'juuington,
the finnl score being 7 to (!.

The feature of the game was the
heavy battlug of Dougherty nnd Hcaly,
who ench had three hits. Murphy, the
right fielder, helped, tits team to victory
with a "Babe Buth," scoring two men
iu tront of him.

Prior to the baseball game, tho events
that were oViglnnlly scheduled for La-
bor Day were run nfT, which Included
potato races, swimming rnces and canoe
races.

American Footballers In Tlo
Ootlirnhunt. Hitedm, Sept. IS - The All

be. loui inoioau lira am me uals team
played
fha

three-e-o- tie game nerea For
Americans. Drown made one goal and

Marre two. Workman, Janseon and Urnlia.
son were the Swedish scorers. Tho game
was a fast and even one.

itepAiL&Biisrfe
SHOPS "1 GENTLEMEN

TOPCOATS-HATS-IIABERDAS-

Largest Distributors of MANHATTAN hillUTS in rblladelphln

BANG! THE GUN
(September lath)

Hat styles from America's foremost makers oT

men's quality hats for over half a century a

THE CROFUT & KNAPP CO. J

Producers of tho Famous j

DOBB'S HATS J

Expert Fitters Await to Serve You at Both of Our Stores fl

1018 CHESTNUT STREET 113 SO. 13TH STREET
--SIJEMErErJJJ!!lMiEB

NOT EASY TO FIND
FOE FOR J. DEMPSEY

Carpontier and Wills Not Conceded Much of a Chance
Against Cliampion Tilden's Notable 1920

Feats' American League Has Most Stars

By
Before Quitting Your Job

may be you are clerking in tho olty,
your cuttomcrt aro growling

every hour
And perhaps your occupation doew t

bring you much elation,
Where the future that vow faco it

looking sour.

Or ico'll say you're an attorney of the
bar,

Where you find the breaks of life are
getting raw,

And in spite of some legal science you
have sparsely scattered clients,

As you tconder teni you ever took up
laic.

Or perhaps you make your living laying
bricks,

Which is not a bit loo gentle on the
knees :

And ichcn vcorking lime is over you aro
still outside the clover

When it corner to any life of simple
case.

There's a chance thnt you are ploxcing
in the fields;

And perhaps you'll find it isn't over
cool;

So oiiiie often you start dreaming, ictth
the perspiration streaming,

Of a' job as an instructor in a pool.

But if you believe that life is full of
knott

If you don't esteem the deal that Fate
is giving,

'Ere you start in, with your groicling,
with your cursing and your
scowling, ,

Just suppose you had to umpire for a
living?

Just suppose you had to face the yelping
thousands

As they rose and clamored daily for
your goref

As they greeted with derision every ges-

ture and decision
When the home club in a rally failed

to scoret

Or you had to face a atenrm of raving
players,

Besmirching your ancestry every day,
Where a tccll-fnrotc- n 6ole nolocr

from some upper grandstand
bower

Landed deftly on your bean through
out the plan T

Yes, before you've made your mind up
very fully

That the job you hold is hardly worth
your clutch.

Lamp the umpire's occupation, where,
with raving execration,

He is labeled "Thief" and "Mur-
derer," and such!

That

NATIONAL League supporters will
take on a disgruntled at-

titude over the array se
lected in this column. Of the thirteen

-- .. ,t.- -i

tli

iiuums weieuitru irii wurti iruiu uie
American League and only three from
the .National.

Wo have no personal leaning to
eilher league not even nn Impersonal
one. But in naming a list of stars the
younger circuit still maintains a select
few who can't be crowded out.

There Is no way of naming an all-st- ar

team and leaving off such men as
Schalk, Bagby, Sislcr, Iluth, Speoaker,
Collins or Weaver.

HERRMANN'S
Health.

Hpeclsllet" I

ties

strength and
In tralnln- - er.erl-- l.Physical

Indifliinal Instruction, treatment.
neniin. nnd training courses.
n. r. kkito's THEATHE liLnn.. rhiu.

1 1 Tg mi rrfk iiiniiiiiiiiiiin,

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Spocial Pcnna. R. R, train
leaves Broad St. Station, 12:34
P. AI.; West Plilla.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course. B. & O. train
leaves 24th & Chestnut Sts.,
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Pnddock, SI.65, including Gov-ernme- nt

Tax.
FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. AI.
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9 bkluBHM
The Finest in

Years
ARE HERE NOW
Eat More Oyaters

digested,
whoteaorne, nutrl-tloua- ,

whether eaten
raw, stewed, panned,
fried or nny other
way,

Kvery particle ot
nn oyster In edible
and neither skin or
bone waste in

Fresh Dally
Maurtoa River
Coves, Westarn
Shorn, Wast

Creaks ana ulna
Tolnts,

MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front & Dock

Streets
r.alnbllsheil IRga

IVU. IO m hard itsKMklone, Main ieot
uytfrs
Opentd
for tht

GKANTLAND ItlCE

Where

tfS&

7A

s

.

"&

LJ fjpSSfAlS&SX
U Trade KlUlvrAlffljiVthnlk

for

B& .ha ,. --iv

.;

Their dally nlay and their scaton'i
averages speak themselves.

The average strcngm in mo National
League may be as great as or greater
than the average strength in the
American.

But when It cornea to picking an
all-st- team tho American League still
leads.
Tlio TUdcn. Johnston Argument

rpHB nrgument ns to whether Tildon
or Johnston Is tho greatest tennis

player both skill and temperament
counting rages merrily.

Why not let each year take caro of
itself?

Adopting this philosophy Tllden looms
obovo the field beyond any comeback.

Ho won the British championship
from one of tho best fields ever gath-
ered at Wimbledon.

Ho won tho championship of the
United States. By this combination
victory ho steps forward with tho two
main titles of the game, and therefore,
becomes the turf tennis champion of thn
unlvcrsa.

His 1020 performance or scries of
performances has been ono of the
greatest of all tenuis achievements.

Johnston is a hard-fightin- g marvel
but Tilden's record speaks far more elo-
quently than connections of words could
do.

n man who can last Gve

. with Dcmpsey Is a puzzling
assignment. The only two matches left
that would mean anything now center
around Dcmpsey and Carpentler and
Dcmpsey against Wills. No one e1c
can well be considered, and it may be
thnt Carpentler in his test against

will be found it trifle too frail
to take tho chance. Wills isn't con-
ceded much of a chance to win, but
with his strength, dofonslve skill and
hitting qualities ho should last longer
than any one else now in the challeng
ing section of tho map. If Wills can't
last five rounds, why bother about any
oue clso for a year or two?

IT BEGINS to look as if we were
-- olntr to sit nround until October

beforo tho status ot tnc next world
scries is fixed. The three leaders in
eaech league are making desperate drives
for tho big kalo that will belong to
'the world scries winner nnd tho modent
stipend of ?R500 each that will go to
the second choice.

THE failure of so many of our
amateur golf stars in England

can now be partly explained by the
failure of three-fourt- h of the British
delegation to ouallfy. A missed mitt
3000 miles away from home Is oven more
depressing, than one smeared upon one s
native heath. Thn old Atlantic ns a
water hazard is still holding its own.

(CopvrioM, 1110. All rights reservedj
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FINDING

for
real

Mild
Havana Filler

mm

Shade-Grow- n Wrapper:

C.H. P. CIGAR CO., inc.
Philadelphia

Favorita
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